[A development of FRP frame for crown and bridge resin. (2) Rigidity and adaptability of FRP frame].
Retainer and pontic of FRP frame for crown and bridge resin were constructed with two different prepregs, used glass cloth and roving as reinforcement. Rigidity and adaptability of the FRP frame and bonding strength of jointing of retainer and pontic were investigated. The glass content was about 50 wt% for both kinds of prepregs. Bonding strength and modulus of FRP plate reinforced with glass roving were about 1.5 times larger than that of the FRP plate reinforced with glass cloth. Bonding strength of FRP specimen constructed by curing the prepreg put on the FRP plate was about 3 kgf/mm2. However, the bonding strength of specimen constructed by curing simultaneously the two prepregs was about 12 kgf/mm2. Though discrepancy of the FRP frame to stone cast of abutment tooth was proportional to the length of pontic, that of the FRP frame with a 50 mm pontic was less than 0.05 mm.